
Terramar Beach Community Improvement Association
Board Meeting Minutes

September 11, 2010

The September meeting ofthe TBCIA Board was held September 11,2010 at the home
of Anne Hedgcoxe. The President Scott Arnold, being in the chair called the meeting to
order at 10:08 am. The secretary being present, attendance revealed a quorum.

Members Present: Scott Arnold-President, Coyla Holmes-(Secretary), Carolyn Farmer-
Treasurer, Mike Biasi -Section 2, Betty Elbus-Section 4, Bonny English-Section 5, Anne
Hedgcoxe-Section 6, Frank Helfrich-Marina Section, Bob Majewski-Past President.

Members Absent: Steve Oliveira-Vice President; Mike Harger, Section-3 and Phyllis
Clary-Section 7.

Visitors Present: Wendy Majewski. Sea Isle has hired a homeowner association
management company to take care of routine maintenance of its pool, collect unpaid
dues, enforce deed restrictions without favoritism. Sea Isle has a number of older
residents and lots of rentals. The community has benefited from the arrangement and
Wendy suggests that Terramar Beach consider looking into a similar arrangement. Scott
Arnold is familiar with Sea Isle's management and will speak to the property
management personnel to determine the cost involved with the facets of management and
report back to the Board.

Minutes from July 2010 Board Meeting: Carolyn Farmer made a motion to approve
the Minutes, which was seconded by Bonny English and approved unanimously by the
Board members present.

Action approved by email: Scott Arnold nominated Mike Harger for Section 3 Director
on July 14,2010. Bob Majewski motioned to accept Mr. Harger as the candidate. Anne
Hedgcoxe seconded the motion. Votes were cast by Bonny English, Carolyn Farmer,
Bob Majewski, Scott Arnold, Anne Hedgcoxe and Coyla Holmes affirming a vote of 7
members of the Board.

Treasurers Report: See report

Total Income - August: $17,335.11
Total Expense - August: $30,566.86

Section Reports

Section 1 - No report
Section 2 - Mike Biasi, good except sending a letter to the owner who lives in Chicago of
a rental property that the renter has boats. He thinks Woverton Realty is the leasing
company who leased the property and didn't receive a copy of the deed restrictions.



Section 3 - No report
Section 4 - Betty Elbus, fine except for break-in on Thursday with fishing equipment
taken. The police were called and theft reported.
Section 5 - Bonny English discussed the 2 private drives in need of gravel and made a
motion to pay for the cost of re-graveling the drives. Carolyn Farmer seconded the
motion and the vote was unanimous by the Board members present to authorize the re-
graveling (cost estimate provided by email to be approximately $1,050).
Section 6 - Anne Hedgcoxe reported a missing street sign that fell down; some are
incorrect or stop signs that have been turned around. Scott says that there is a sewer leak
on Quadro, Steve LeBlanc has been notified.
Section 7 - Scott Arnold announced that Phyllis Clary resigned from the Board and Alice
Lincecum is interested in taking over as the Director of Section for the remaining term.
Marina Section - Frank Helfrich reported he was glad the dredgers did not come to
Terramar's marina. There is a leak in conduit at the Pavilion on the city easement
draining into the marina.

Committee Reports

Architectural Committee - Steve has received the paperwork and is reviewing. Lloyd
Pepper reported there is a new structure on Buena and no permits are visible. A field trip
after the meeting will be made to check it out.

Dredging Committee - averted Bay Harbor dredgers. They were told by the
engineering company not to ask. Scott Arnold said our restrictions were too high for
them to proceed, so they went elsewhere. The palms are growing.

Maintenance Committee - Mowing will be done on Monday. There have been citations
by William Hair, city of Galveston, for lack of mowing.

Pool-The sand filter was changed. Scott Arnold has the parts to fix the pool cleaner.
Closing usually is the last weekend in September, but we will continue open until first
cold front. Revisit in October.

Old Business

Frank Helfrich says we need to address the bulkhead. Scott Arnold says we need to fill in
a hole in the boat ramp and will get bids from Island Marine. Anne says we should look
at resurfacing the pool and replacing tiles. Scott Arnold says the work will cost
approximately $8-10,000 and we should get bids for the work to be done in the off-
season. If it is less than $10,000, no vote of the general membership is required. One
more pallet of grass is needed where the cabanas were removed.

New Business-
We still need a director for Section 1. Scott Arnold will prepare letters and get the
addresses for the 32 lot owners informing them that they need representation. Coyla
Holmes will send the letters certified.

--- --------------------



Mr. Sutton has been given a power-of-attorney to speak to the IRS regarding a $93.00
item in their audit.

Section 7 now needs a director. Alice Lincecum was nominated by Scott Arnold. Bonny
English made a motion to appoint Alice Lincecum to fulfill Phyllis Clary's remaining
term as Section 7 Director. Frank Helfrich seconded the motion and the vote was
unanimous by the Board members present to appoint Alice Lincecum as the Section 7
Director.

General Discussion -
Coyla Holmes mentioned one of her neighbors had asked about getting WI-FI (internet)
hook-up for all residents of Terramar Beach. The neighbor said it would cost
approximately $150 per month. Other Board members mentioned renting it for $9 per
week as an individual, that on the beach side it wasn't available at all and none were
particularly enthusiastic about pursuing the idea.

A meeting schedule was discussed and is revised as follows:

November 13 - Anne Hedgcoxe
January 8 - Mike Biasi
March 12 - Steve Oliveira
May 14 - Alice Lincecum
June 11 - Annual Mtg. Pavilion

City Neighborhood Project email. A kayaking launch park was one of the ideas. They
started on the road. Meeting on September 25 is open to all west enders. Adopt-a-Beach
is the last weekend in September.

Scott Arnold made a motion to adjourn. Coyla Holmes seconded the motion. Meeting
adjourned at 10:43 AM.

Respectfully submitted,

Coyla Holmes
Secretary


